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Background: Human immunodeficiency virus self-testing (HIVST) is universally accepted as an HIV testing option to achieve the 
United Nations Agency for International Development first 95 goal by 2030. HIV testing coverage through voluntary counseling and 
testing and provider initiated testing and counseling is low among female sex workers (FSWs). However, there is no evidence on the 
level of HIVST among FSWs in the study area.
Objective: To assess the uptake of HIVST and associated factors among FSWs at non-governmental facilities in Debre Markos and 
Bahir Dar towns, Northwest Ethiopia, 2022.
Methods: An institution-based cross-sectional study design was employed. A total of 423 study participants were selected by 
systematic random sampling technique. The data were collected using a structured and pre-tested questionnaire; entered into EpiData 
version 3.1 and exported to SPSS version 25 for analysis. An adjusted odds ratio (AOR) with a 95% confidence interval (CI) was 
estimated to assess the strength of association between independent variables and dependent variable. Bivariable logistic regression 
was done for each variable and those with a P-value of < 0.25% were selected for multivariable analysis. Finally, P-value < 0.05% was 
declared statistically significant.
Results: The magnitude of HIVST uptake among FSWs was 59.3%. Time since engagement of sex work > 5 years [AOR 2.16 (95% 
CI: 1.158–4.013)], age of first sexual debut >19 years [AOR 3.23 (95% CI: 2.045–5.093)], previous urban residence [AOR 3.99 (95% 
CI: 2.58–6.18)], good knowledge towards HIVST [AOR 1.78 (95% CI: 1.066–2.964)], education status being college and above [AOR 
5.6 (95% CI: 3.12–9.30)] were significantly associated factors.
Conclusion: HIVST uptake among FSWs was 59.3% which is lower than expected at national level. Educational status, age at first 
sexual debut, knowledge towards HIVST, and time since engagement in sex work were significantly associated with HIVST uptake.
Keywords: HIV self-testing, female sex worker, Ethiopia

Introduction
Human immunodeficiency virus self-testing (HIVST) is a process in which a person performs a rapid HIV test and interprets 
the result in a private setting. It is focused on high-risk populations to increase uptake and frequency of testing.1 Increasing 
coverage of HIV testing, early detection of HIV and initiation of antiretroviral therapy (ART) significantly reduces HIV 
morbidity and mortality and improves the quality of life for people living with HIV while reducing the risk of HIV 
transmission.2–4 Similarly, awareness of one’s negative HIV serostatus is important for prioritizing prevention strategies, 
especially in the context of increasing availability of pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP).5,6

The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends frequent HIV testing in female sex workers (FSWs) to increase 
engagement of HIV prevention services and reduce the risk of transmission.1 HIV self-testing is universally accepted as 
an innovative strategy complementing existing HIV testing services to achieve the UNAIDS 95-95-95 goals by 2030.5 
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HIV self-testing can potentially overcome barriers to HIV testing uptake and accessibility by testing on the individual, 
increasing confidentiality and allowing members of marginalized and stigmatized groups to test in settings of privacy, 
safety, and dignity.7

Increasing uptake of HIVST is critical to reducing the incidence of HIV and improving access to treatment and 
support for seropositive people. Those who know their seropositive status are less likely to engage in sexually 
risky behavior, which helps reduce the risk of HIV transmission.1,8 HIVST is universally accepted as an emerging tool 
to increase the uptake of HIV testing in high-risk populations.8 Many countries globally have policies supporting HIVST 
among key populations, which could decentralize and increase the frequency of HIV testing and create an alternative 
service delivery model.1,7

Globally, HIV prevalence among FSWs is 26 times greater than the general population.9 Their vulnerability is 
increased due to the high likelihood of being economically vulnerable, unable to negotiate consistent condom use, 
experiencing violence, criminalization, marginalization, socio-cultural, legal, and other factors that adversely affect their 
capacity to protect themselves from the risk of HIV infection.5,10 The prevalence of HIV among FSW in Ethiopia was 
10%.11 Globally, 25% of people living with HIV (PLHIV) have yet to be diagnosed and this figure is 21% in 
Ethiopia.11,12 Due to the nature of their work, infected FSWs have a higher risk of spreading HIV among the population 
along with other STIs.12 Female sex workers were not as receptive to utilizing public facilities for HIV testing.10

The underperformance of HIV counseling and testing is a significant barrier to HIV prevention and care among 
FSWs.13 Therefore, HIVST is universally accepted as it would help to increase enrolment of female sex workers for HIV 
prevention, treatment, and care by complementing the existing strategy.1 In Ethiopia, HIV counseling and testing (VCT) 
and provider-initiated testing and counseling (PITC) were the primary means of providing HIV testing.14

There is a major gap between voluntary HIV testing coverage and what is required. Interventions aiming to increase 
uptake of HIV testing in sex workers include providing outreach services, peer education, availability of clinical services, 
building the capacity of health facilities with necessary resources, such as HIV test kits and STI treatment, and 
involvement of private sectors.1,15 To increase uptake to HIVST, a new self-testing strategy is currently being 
implemented,1 but the uptake of self-testing for HIV and the factors associated with it is understudied in Ethiopia. 
Therefore, this study was undertaken to determine the uptake and associated factors of HIVST and to recommend 
expanding HIVST as a complementary testing option.

As far as the authors searched, there was no adequate globally estimated figure for HIV self-testing among FSWs. 
According to Ethiopian epidemiological data, limited targeting intervention for FSW, including access to HIV-related 
information, was reported.16 A study conducted by USAID in Ethiopia showed only 42% of FSWs were accessed by the 
program, which implies the continued existence of unaddressed interventions for FSWs, including HIV testing and 
counseling.17

The magnitude of uptake of HIVST among FSWs in Nigeria, Senegal, and Malawi showed 70.4%,18 74.5%,2 and 
76.5%,3 respectively and a study done in South Africa revealed that HIVST uptake was 64.5%.19 In Tanzania self-testing 
uptake was 62.7%.5

Justification of the Study
Even though Ethiopia is working to reduce new HIV infections in accordance with the worldwide vision to end AIDS by 
203020 and the general public has improved HIV screening status, with a potential drop in HIV prevalence, female sex 
workers’ requirements, such as HIV testing and other intervention strategies, have not been well addressed.21 Female sex 
workers refused to test for HIV in public facilities.10 As a result, HIV self-testing complemented the existing policy by 
helping to boost the enrolment of female sexual workers in HIV prevention, treatment, and care.1 It makes a greater 
contribution to the UNAIDS testing aim of reaching the first 95% to complement and accelerate universal access to HIV 
prevention, treatment, and care. The commonest rationales for using HIV self-testing as a testing option were that it 
decreased stigma and discrimination and promoted autonomy and confidentiality better than facility testing done by 
health-care providers. The barriers for not testing were lack of knowledge, economic constraints, perception of inaccurate 
test results, and lack of pre- and post-test counseling.5
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The uptake of HIVST among FSWs in Ethiopia is unclear. As a result, the goal of this study is to assess HIVST 
uptake and identify associated factors among FSWs in non-governmental HIV testing and counseling facilities in the 
towns of Debre Markos and Bahir Dar.

Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework utilized in this study supports a literature review that specifies the contribution of multiple 
factors of uptake of HIV self-testing (Figure 1).

Methods and Materials
Study Area and Period
The research was carried out at non-governmental facilities in the towns of Debre Markos and Bahir Dar. Debre Markos is 
located in the Amhara Regional State’s East Gojjam zone, 299 kilometers north of Addis Ababa, while Bahir Dar is the capital of 
the Amhara National Regional State, 564 kilometers north of Addis Ababa. According to reports from the towns of Debre 
Markos and Bahir Dar in 2021, the total population of Debre Markos was 138,996, with 74,224 females, while the entire 
population of Bahir Dar was around 339,683, with 166,445 females. Mapping was used to identify hotspot areas for FSWs, and 
1056 FSWs visited in the recent two months at both Debre Markos and Bahir Dar non-governmental facilities (drop-in centers). 
Drop -in centers are safe places in which FSWs get HIVST services in Debre Markos and Bahir Dar towns.

This study was conducted from December 1, 2021 to January 30, 2022.

Study Design
An institutional-based cross-sectional study design was employed.

Figure 1 A conceptual framework that is adapted from a literature review on uptake of HIV self-testing and associated factors among female sex workers in Debre Markos 
and Bahir Dar towns, 2021.5,13,18,22
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Population
Source Population
All FSWs in Debre Markos and Bahir Dar Towns.

Study Population
All females who self-identify as sex workers and have received HIV counseling in Debre Markos and Bahir Dar non- 
governmental facilities in the previous three months.

Eligibility Criteria
Inclusion Criteria
Female sex workers who identified as sex workers who are 18 years and older who attend the drop in centers during the 
study period.

Exclusion Criteria
Female sex workers who are not registered in the Drop in Centers (temporary visitors) were excluded.

Sample Size Determination
Since there s no previous study on HIV self-testing among FSWs in Ethiopia, the sample size was determined by a single 
population proportion formula using a 50% proportion of uptake of HIV self-testing with 5% level of precision and 95% 
confidence interval (CI).

n ¼ ðzα=2Þ2 Pð1� PÞ
d2 = (1.96)2 (0.5)(0.5)/(0.05)(0.05) =384

Where, n= required sample size
Zα/2 critical value for normal distribution at 95% CI which equals
1.96 (Z value at alpha = 0.05)
Marginal error = 0.05
q = 1-p =0.5
p- The proportion of uptake of HIV-self testing 50%
Then by adding 10% non-respondents which is 38.416=39
The total sample size was 423.

Sampling Procedure
The sample was taken from a non-governmental health - 
care facility’s registration book using a systematic random sampling technique (network of charitable association of HIV 
-positive people for health and development). A total of 1056 FSWs visited one of the non-governmental health facilities 
in the last two months. A total of 300 FSWs from Debre Markos and 750 FSWs from Bahir Dar.

Based on this, a total of 423 FSWs were chosen after determining the sampling interval from each facility (k=N/n).
The sample from facility (F1)= n1=N1(n/N)
n1=sample from facility (X)
N1=population from facility X
n= Total sample
N1= Total population (sex worker)
Sample from Debre Markos Facility (n1)= 306(423/1056)
Total sample from DM = 123
Therefore K1= N/n for facility (1)≤306/123=K=2
From Debre Markos facility 123 sample was drawn every 2 interval.
Sample from Bahir Dar Facility2 (n2)=750(423/1056)
K2= N/n, Total sample from BDR =300
For facility (2) (Bahir Dar) ≤750/300= k=2
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From Bahir Dar facility 300 sample was drawn every 2 interval (as shown in Table 1).
From Table 1 the maximum sample size with 10% non-response rate was 313. Therefore, the largest optimal sample 

size was 423 for this study.

Study Variables
Dependent variable: HIV self-testing uptake

Independent variables: Socio-demographic factors including age, educational status, religion, previous occupation, 
previous residence and living arrangement and Behavioral factors including alcohol use, drug use, condom use, chat 
chewing, number of clients engaged last week, time since engagement in sex, Perceived risk of HIV infection and age of 
first sexual debut, and Knowledge towards HIV self-testing, Knowledge towards PrEP were independent variables.

Operational Definitions
Alcohol use: use of any amount and any type of alcohol at least once during the last 3 months.24,25

Khat chewer: an individual is considered as a chewer if she had chewed at least once in the last 3 months.26

Knowledgeable towards HIV self-testing:- Each correct response scored 1 point and each incorrect and non-response 
scored 0 points. The overall score ranged from a minimum of 0 to a maximum of 10. Those who had a mean score of 5 
points and above were categorized as having a high level of knowledge and those who had a mean score of below 5 were 
categorized as having a low level of knowledge.27

Data Collection Procedure and Instrument
Data Collection Instrument
An Amharic version of a structured questionnaire was used to collect data. The questionnaires were written in English first, 
then translated into Amharic. The questionnaire was accompanied by socio-demographic and behavioral parameters, as well 
as HIV self-test related knowledge and perceptions. Uptake of HIV self-testing is confirmed if female sex workers test on 
their own or with the help of peers and report to the facility, which is referred to as uptake of HIV self-testing.

Data Collection Procedure
Two public health supervisors and four clinical nurses were recruited for this study and given two days of training on the 
study objectives, relevance, informed consent and information confidentiality, respondent rights and interview technique. 
A non-governmental health institution in Finote Selam town was used to pre-test the questionnaire on 5% of the overall 
sample size. Face-to-face interviews with each respondent was used to collect data.

Data Quality Control
Pre-tested questionnaires were used to collect data by well-trained data collectors. Data were reviewed for completeness 
and internal consistency on a daily basis by supervisors and the primary investigator. The data were then double-checked 
for completeness before being entered for analysis. They were then entered into EpiData 3.1 and exported to SPSS.

Table 1 Sample Size Calculation for Assessment of Uptake of HIV Self-Testing and Associated Factors 
Among Female Sex Workers in Debre Markos and Bahir Dar Towns, Northwest Ethiopia, 2022

Studies % Outcome of 
Unexposed Group

Ratio COR Sample Size Using 
95% CI & 80% Power

Reference

Condom use 68.8 1 0.41 186 [18]

Age of first sexual debut 26.4 1 0.38 260 [5]

Drug Use 64.1 1 2.2 284 [23]
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Data Processing and Analysis
Data were entered into EpiData version 3.1 before being exported to the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) 
version 25 software for further processing and analysis. Text descriptions and tables were used to describe the relevant 
findings of the study. Bivariable logistic regression was used to select the candidate variable for multi-variable logistic 
regression analysis. Those independent variables with a p-value of 0.25 or less in the bivariable logistic regression were 
included in the multi-variable logistic regression to get the adjusted effect of each covariate. An adjusted odds ratio 
(AOR) with a 95% CI was estimated to assess the strength of the association between the independent variables and the 
dependent variable. Variables with a p-value less than 0.05 in the multi-variable logistic regression analysis were 
considered statistically significant and independent predictors of HIV self-testing uptake. In final multivariable models, 
the level of multicollinearity were checked and fitted using the variance inflation factor.

Ethical Considerations
Ethical approval was received from the Debre Markos University, health science college institutional research ethics 
review committee with ethical letter number HSC/R/C/Ser/PG/Co/46/11/14 and then this written letter was given to the 
women, youth, and children affairs offices in Bahir Dar and Debre Markos to secure their consent. Each participant who 
were 18 years old and older, gave their informed consent after clearly presenting the study’s objectives, benefit, and risk, 
as well as their right to decide whether or not to participate in the study. Written informed consent was obtained. The 
study participants were volunteers and informed in the research based on the Declaration of Helsinki.

For the sake of confidentiality, their names have been omitted. The respondents were interviewed in a secure place.

Results
Socio-Demographic Characteristics
The details of socio-demographic characteristics of respondents is shown in Table 2. A total of 423 respondents 
participated in the study with response rate was 100%. From the total, 235 (55.6%) of female sexual workers were 
aged 25–30 years, while 103 (24.3%) were aged 18–24 years.

Table 2 Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Female Sex Workers 
at Non-Governmental Health-Care Facilities in Debre Markos and 
Bahir Dar Towns, Ethiopia, 2022

Variables Category Frequency n (%)

Age 18–24 years 103(24.3)

25−30 years 235(55.6)

31+ years 85 (20.1)

Educational status College and above 313(74)

Secondary (9–12) and below 110(26)

Religion Orthodox 375(88.7)

Muslim 22(5.2)

Others* 26(6.1)

Previous residence Urban 233(55.1)

Rural 190(44.9)

(Continued)
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Knowledge Characteristics
In terms of HIV self-testing, 244 (57.7%) of the respondents are knowledgeable, while 179 (42.3%) are not. Similarly, 
219 (51.8%) of the respondents are knowledgeable about pre-exposure prophylaxis, while 204 (48.2%) are not.

Behavioral Characteristics
Regarding to first sexual debut 264 (62.4%) FSWs had first sexual encounter when they were 19 years old or above, 
whereas 159 (37.6%) had their first sexual encounter when they were 18 years old or younger.

The number of sexual clients for 169 (40%) FSWs at last week was only one, and 76 (18%) FSWs had three or more 
sexual clients. In addition, 64 (15.1%) FSWs used alcohol and 359 (84.9%) did not use alcohol.

From the total, 109 (25.8%) female sex workers used drugs; and 70 (16.5%) of female sex workers had sexual 
intercourse after drug use. More than half, 271 (64.1%) FSWs have positive perceptions towards risk of HIV infections, 
but,152 (35.9%) FSWs have negative perceptions (Table 3).

Table 2 (Continued). 

Variables Category Frequency n (%)

Previous Occupation Student 100(23.6)

Unemployed 114(27)

Employed 32(7.6)

Waiters 63(14.9)

Merchant 25(5.9)

Daily laborer 89(21)

Living arrangement Live alone 220(52)

Live with Friends 129(30.5)

Live with Family 74(17.5)

Note: *Others, Protestant and Catholic.

Table 3 Behavioral Characteristics of Female Sex Workers at Non- 
Governmental Health-Care Facilities in Debre Markos and Bahir Dar Towns, 
Ethiopia, 2022

Variables Category Frequency n (%)

Age of first sexual debut 18 years and below 159(37.6)

19 years and above 264(62.4)

Number of clients engaged last week 1 169(40)

2 145(34.3)

3+ 76(18)

Condom use Yes 414(97.9)

No 9(2.1)

(Continued)
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Uptake of HIV Self-Testing
This study showed that the magnitude of HIV self-testing uptake was 251 (59.3%; CI: 54.3–63.9%.

Bivariable and Multivariable Regression Analysis
In the bivariable logistic regression analysis, previous resident, educational status, previous occupation, knowledge 
towards HIV-self testing, knowledge to pre-exposure prophylaxis, time since engagement in sex work, perception of risk 
of HIV infection, khat chewing, drug use, living arrangement, age of first sexual debut, time since engagement in sex 
work, and number of clients engaged last week were selected in bivariable with P ≤ 0.25 cut-off point (Table 4).

Table 3 (Continued). 

Variables Category Frequency n (%)

Drug use No 314(74.2)

Yes 109(25.8)

Chat chewing No 354(83.7)

Yes 69(16.3)

Duration of engagement on sex work > 5 years 178(42.1)

< 5 years 245(57.9)

Perceived risk for HIV infection Poor perception 152(35.9)

Good perception 271(64.1)

Table 4 Bi- Variable Logistic Regression Analysis Result, of Factors Associated with Uptake of HIV Self-Testing at Debre Markos and 
Bahir Dar Towns, Among Female Sex Workers, 2022 (N=423)

Variables Category HIV Self-Testing COR (95% CI) P-value

Yes No

Age 18–24 years 61(14.4) 42(9.9) 0.834(0.462–1.506) 0.547

25–30 years 136(32.2) 99(23.4) 0.739(0.473–1.316) 0.363

31+ years 54(12.8) 31(7.3) 1

Religion Other 13(3.1) 13(3.1) 0.667(0.301–1.478) 0.318

Muslim 13(3.1) 9(2.1) 0.963(0. 402–2.30) 0.933

Orthodox 225(53.2) 150(35.5) 1

Previous occupation Student 50(11.8) 50(11.8) 0.648(0.363–1.156) 0.142*

Unemployed 73(17.3) 41(9.7) 1.154(0.651–2.045) 0.624

Employed 22(5.2) 10(2.4) 1.426(0.63–3.370) 0.419

Waiters 36(8.5) 27(6.4) 0.864(0.449–1.665) 0.663

Merchant 16(3.8) 9(2.1) 1.152(0.459–1.665) 0.763

Daily laborer 54(12.8) 35(8.3) 1

PrEp knowledge Poor 108(25.5) 96(22.7) 0.598(0.404–0.884) 0.010*

Good 143(33.8) 76(18) 1

(Continued)
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In the final model, knowledge towards HIVST, perception of risk of HIV infection, previous resident, educational 
status, time since engagement in sex work and age of first sexual debut were identified as associated factors with HIVST 
uptake.

FSWs who had their first sexual encounter at the age of 19 years or above are three times more likely to uptake 
HIVST [AOR 3.23 (95% CI: 2.05–5.09)] than 18 years or lower.

Table 4 (Continued). 

Variables Category HIV Self-Testing COR (95% CI) P-value

Yes No

Time since engagement in sex work >5 years 169(40) 76(18) 2.603(1.745–3.884) 0.001*

< 5 years 82(19.4) 96(22.7) 1

Educational status College and above 218(51.5) 95(22.5) 5.35(3.33–8.6)

Secondary (9–12) and below 33(7.8) 77(18.2) 1 1

Perception of risk of HIV infection Negative perception 33(7.8) 119(28.1) 0.067(0.041–0.110) < 0.001*

Positive perception 218(51.5) 53(30.8) 1

Previous residence Urban 170(40.2) 63(14.9) 3.631(2.415–5.459) 0.001*

Rural 81(19.1) 109(25.8) 1

Knowledge of HIV self-testing Good 162(38.3) 82(19.4) 1.99(1.345–2.967) 0.001*

Poor 89(21.0) 90(21.3) 1

Khat consuming No 196(46.3) 158(37.4) 0.316(0.169–0.589) < 0.001*

Yes 55(13) 14(3.3) 1

Number of sex clients per week No client 22(5.2) 11(2.6) 2.343(0.999–5.497) 0.050

1 107(25.3) 62(14.7) 2.022(1.168–3.500) 0.012*

2 87(20.6) 58(13.7) 1.757(1.003–3.077) 0.049*

3+ 35(8.3) 41(9.7) 1

Drug use No 179(42.3) 135(31.9) 0.681(0.432–1.074) 0.098*

Yes 37(8.7) 37(8.7) 1

Alcohol use No alcohol use disorder 219(51.8) 140(33.1) 0.756(0.047– 

12.231)

0.844

Alcohol use disorder 32(7.6) 32(7.6) 1

Condom use No 34(8) 17(4) 1

Yes 217(51.3) 155(36.6) 0.700(0.377–1.298) 0.258

Living arrangement Live alone 127(30) 93(22) 1.081(0.697–1.676) 0.727

Live with Family 52(12.3) 22(5.2) 1.871(1.019–3.436) 0.043*

Live with Friends 72(17.0) 57(13.5) 1

Age of first sexual debut 19 years and above 189(44.7) 75(17.7) 3.943(2.601–5.977) < 0.01*

<18 years 62(14.7) 97(22.9) 1

Note: *Indicates the variable is significant.
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FSWs with previous urban origin were four times more likely to uptake HIVST than those who had lived in rural 
areas [AOR 3.95 (95% CI: 2.9–6.2)]. Those who have good knowledge of HIVST were nearly two times more likely to 
uptake HIVST [AOR 1.78 (95% CI: 1.07–2.96)] than those who have poor knowledge. FSWs with a college and above 
education level are more than five times to uptake HIVST [AOR 5.6 (95% CI, 3.12, 9.30)] than those with a lower 
education level.

FSWs who were engaged as a sexual worker five years and above were more than two-fold times more likely to 
uptake HIVST [AOR 2.16 (95% CI: 1.16, 4.01)] when compared with less than five years. FSWs with good perception to 
risk of HIV infection were more than three-fold times more likely to be tested than those with poor perceptions [AOR 
3.34 (95% CI: 2.18–4.96)] (Table 5).

Discussion
This study showed that the magnitude of HIVST among FSW was 59.3% with CI 54.3–63.9%. This is lower than some 
other studies conducted in Africa(70.4% in Nigeria,18 74.5% in Senegal,2 76.5% in Malawi3 and 64.5% in South 
Africa).19 HIVST uptake among FSW is considerably lower than the national requirement that was planned to be 95% 
based on UNAIDS 95-95-95 goals.5 Furthermore, the result is consistent with a study conducted in Tanzania, which was 
62.7%.3,4 The difference might be due to variation in study area and population characteristics. Duration of engagement 
on sex work for five years or more has been positively associated with HIVST uptake which is comparable with a study 
conducted in Addis Ababa on HIV testing uptake among female sex workers.11 The possible explanation may that the 
duration of time of sexual involvement increased the opportunity to access of HIV prevention methods and risk 
perception increased.11

Female sex workers with age of first sexual encounter at 19 years old and above had three times higher HIVST uptake 
as compared with 18 years old and below. Similarly, a study conducted in Tanzania showed that FSWs with a first sexual 
encounter at below 18 years old were less likely associated with HIVST as compared with those who had a sexual 

Table 5 Bi-Variable and Multivariable Analysis of the Associated Factors on HIV Self-Testing Uptake Among Female Sex Workers at 
Non-Governmental Health Facilities in Debre Markos and Bahir Dar Towns, Ethiopia, 2022

Variables Category HIV Self-Test Uptake COR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI) P.value

Yes No

Duration of engagement 
on sex work

> 5 years 169(40) 76(18) 2.603(1.745–3.884) 2.156(1.158–4.013) 0.015*

< 5 years 82(19.4) 96(22.7) 1 1

Educational status College and above 218(51.5) 95(22.5) 5.35(3.33–8.6) 5.6(3.12–9.30) <0.001*

Secondary (9–12) 
and below

33(7.8) 77(18.2) 1 1

Perceived risk for HIV 
infection

Good perception 149(35.2) 52(12.3) 3.371(2.234–5.087) 3.34(2.18–4.96) 0.001*

Poor perception 102(24.1) 120(28.4) 1 1

Previous residence Urban 170(40.2) 63(14.9) 3.631(2.415–5.459) 3.995(2.581–6.183) <0.001*

Rural 81(19.1) 109(25.8) 1 1

Knowledge of HIVST Good 162(38.3) 82(19.4) 1.998(1.345–2.967) 1.778(1.066–2.964) 0.027*

Poor 89(21.0) 90(21.3) 1 1

Age of first sexual debut >18 years 189(44.7) 75(17.7) 3.943(2.601–5.977) 3.227(2.045–5.093) <0.001*

≤18 years 62(14.7) 97(22.9) 3.227(2.045–5.093) 1

Notes: Key: 1=Reference. * =Significant at P<0.05. 
Abbreviation: AOR, adjusted odds ratio.
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encounter at 19 years and older.5 This is consistent with a study conducted in Gambia. The possible reasons might be 
older adults are more knowledgeable on HIV issues, high HIV testing service exposure and autonomous in decision 
making than youths.5,28

Those who had good knowledge towards HIVST were nearly two times as likely to use HIV self-testing. A study 
conducted in Rwanda showed that good knowledge towards HIVST was three times as likely to have HIVST uptake. The 
possible reason for this may be due to more clients are at high education level which resulted in better health-seeking 
behavior.29,30

Regarding to Perception of risk of HIV infection, FSWs with good perception towards risk of HIV infection were 
three times as likely to uptake HIV self-testing as compared with those who have poor perception and this showed that 
good risk perception towards HIV/AIDS helped to improve HIVST uptake. Similarly, another study in Singapore showed 
that those who had good perception of risk of HIV infection were more likely to uptake HIVST as compared with poor 
perception of risk of HIV infection.31

This study showed that those who had college and above educational level were more than five-fold times more likely 
to self-test for HIV as compared with secondary and below level of education. Similar studies in Kenya,32 Malawi3 and 
China23 on HIV self-testing uptake showed that the more educated respondents were more likely to be tested than less/ 
non educated. Additionally, a study in Thailand revealed that those with a secondary certificate or higher education level 
were more likely to be aware and to self-test for HIV than those with less or no education. The possible reason for this 
might be that when the level of education increased, level of perception about HIVST, and willingness to be tested for 
HIV by self increased.14,18,33

Previous urban residents were positively associated with HIVST uptake. A study carried out in Zimbabwe revealed 
that urban residents had positive associations with HIV self-testing uptake.14 The possible reason might be that urban 
residents have easy access to information about HIVST and havie more self-confidence than rural residents.

Strength
This study tried to assess HIV self-testing uptake among female sex workers using strong methods for recruitment, 
a relatively large sample size of a population that’s hard to reach, and a rich survey dataset.

Limitation
Due to the nature of the data, clients might be subjected to recall bias. The study design was cross-sectional that is purely 
quantitative. It is better to be conducted with a mixed study design. This study was conducted in only two non- 
governmental institutions in Debre Markos and Bahir Dar towns. This means the study findings cannot be generalized 
to other parts of the country.

Conclusion
In this study, HIVST uptake among FSWs is considerably lower than the national requirement that was planned to be 
95% based on UNAIDS 95-95-95 goals.

Educational status, age at first sexual debut, knowledge towards HIVST, perception of risk of HIV infection, previous 
resident, time since engagement in sex work were significantly associated factors of HIVST uptake.

Recommendation
Health Care Workers should prepare fear appeal messages regarding HIV and distribute for FSWs with poor risk 
perceptions to HIV/AIDS. Other methods also need to be used to increase knowledge of FSWs about HIVST uptake. 
Researchers should do further qualitative studies because the nature of the research title requires qualitative data that 
cannot be addressed by only quantitative study.
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